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BROOKLYN PETITION 
FOR FRANK PARDON 

Sponsors Plan to Make State
wiae Appeal Here to 

Oeorgia Oovernor. 

COMMITTEES TO BE NAMED 

W. S. Well Tells of· Inquiry In At· 

lanta That Convinced Him of 
Prisoner's Innocence. 

People or Brooklyn who believe in the 
:innocence of Leo :M. Prank, under sen
;tence of death in Atlanta for the mur· 
.<ler of Mary Phagan, are planning to 
1he.ve a State-wide appeal made from 
New York to tile Governor of Georgia 
!for a pardon. Already a petition Is In 
.drculation In Brooklyn, and those who 
!have issued it 8ay that it Is being signed 
.by thousands of pPrsons who thinlc 
'Frank guiltless or at lE'ast feel that he 
wa::; not convicted fairly. A committC'e 
!of citizens. headed by JosE'ph Goldstein. 
,a lawyer. of lG Court Street prepared 
·the petition. 

:Mr. GoldstC'in said last night that 
~.CMXJ signatures had been obtained. It 
,was planned, he sa1d, to organize com
mittees in various parts of the State 
;to carry on the work. He expected in 
a few days to announce the names _of 
1flfty members of the Brookl:>n comm1t
'tee. The petition follows; 

Belle~ing that a.JI government must. of 
necessity. be founded on trnth. justice. and 
liberty, and that no State or country can 
Jong enduro "·htch will set that trinity at 
defiance. we. the understi;ned. citizens of 
the State of Xew York. do hereby petition 
your excellency, In the exercise or a wise 
discretion. to grant to Leo M. FTank. now 
under sentence o! death in the city of At
lanta In the State of C..eorgla. the benefit 
Of the doubt which seems to have arisen 
1n the minds of almo!!t all the rlght-thtnk
tni; people the world over. as to tho de
fenda.nt'e gullL 

We are lmpel!Pd to tills action. becaUSP 
a.II the ta.ctB reported about this case bear 
all the ear-marks that t<echn!callty or law 
bars with a hand of steel the influx o! the 
light o! reason. While we belie,·e In the 
fonns of Jaw, yet we are not read;· to· sac
rifice truth and justice to tt.s Iron-bound 
decrees. I! Leo M. Frank be. ID fact. In
nocent. then forms or law should not be 
permitted to rear Its giant frame to pre
n>nt substantial justice being done. 

Passion, prejudice, and bigotry, we fond:y 
b<>ll<'ved. had b<>en M!legated to the ob
lhion of the rned!ae~·al ages. The whole 
'l\"orld stands agha..«t at the spectacle of a 
man be,ing tried for his lite In a court of 
law 1'1.ith an <>nraged. unreasoning, pas
sion-flamed. prrJudlced mob sboutlng and 
execrating against the prisoner; Intimidat
ing the Judge and jury, and tilling the 
l!l'ltlm 21.mospl!C'n;? of the trla.I court with 
the most Implacable feeling o! blind hatred 
against the accused. 
• Tn the name of justice. common sense. 
and humanity, we join In the prayer that 
you. as th<e Go...-emor of the State of 
GE<org!a . .,,,.ill grant to Leo M. Frank a 
full .a.nd free pardon. 
Walter S. ·weil, a Brooklyn manufac

turer, who frequently makes business 
,trips to the Southern States. told of a 
personal investigation he made while in 
Atlanta of c.:>rtain of the circumstances 
surrounding the murder. His inquiry 
convinced him of the innocence of 
Frank. ;\lr. '\Yeil's ;-!sit to Atlanta was 
on busine<'s for h!s firm, shoe manu
facturers. of 371'l De Kalb Avenue. He 
saw Frank in jail, and was impressed 
favorably by the young man. 

" As to the personal impression ?>fr. 
Frank marl£> upon me, I can but say 
tJ1at any s~atements made before in his 
fa,·or were not O\"ere!>tlmates. He is a 
man of intelligenC'e and refinement, and 

•it seems almost impossible that one of 
his calibre could ha,·e committed this 
deed. 

" Throui::h him I met a Mr. Schi!f, 
who cond-ucted me through the _pencil 
-works, the scene of the crime. I -was 
shown through the plant on a Saturaay 
nfter the hands had stopped work. HnY
'ing read C'. P. \onnolly's report of \1is 
investfg-ation for Collier's "l:\"<"f'kly in 
THE Xr:w YORK TIMES of last Monda~'. 
r wot:hl like to emphasize what tr.• my 
mind st·<'ms the strongest point in favor 
of Mr. Franlc :l!r. C'onnolJ~· hrin;;s 
out tlv• YE'ry point which l'tru<'k me 
most fnrribly riuring that Yisit. namely. 
the fact that the murdPrer wrote in the 
murd<"r notes an exart description of 
tll•' m:·:c11«r in whirh the Phagan ,;1rJ 
was fir,;t attacked. · A tall, sleam. 
bla.c-k nc;:-ro shove me down this hole.' 
:is to ·mY mind the key to the en!ire 
situation. 

"The negro, Conley, admits that on 
the morning of the murder he was hid-

1 den behind a lot of empty packing cases 
, 1n the hallway of the pencil works. He 
na.med everybody who entered the fac
tory that morning, including the Pha
gan girl, excepting that he falled to 
menti<•ll a ma.n who entC'red two or 
three minutes after Mr. Frank said th~ 
Phagan girl ha.d left. Yet Conley says 
he wa.il watching there during the tlm<> 
tlie girl Y•as being murdered. Where 
WlH• h<> during this interval? The an· 
swer i;::em,; to he this: 

" \\"hen :.1ary Phagan came down lhl' 
stairs 011 her 'l\'a~· to the :;treet. from 
his hiding plac-e bE'hlnd thE' packing 
boxes Conley sprang and pushed her 
down the ele\·ator shaft. That fact was 
uppennost In his mind when he wrote 
the notPs. yet the police accepted his 
statement that he carried the girl dowu 

: on the ele,·a tor at Frank's direction. 
" AB beforr r;tated. I visited the plant 

a1'ter operations for the day had ceaserl 
;and all was quiE't. Om• of the em
ployes of the factory i<tarted the motor I 

; which :runs the elf'Yator. The noise> 
of the elevator running could be heard 
·1n am· part of the bullding. The •il:>ra
tton was so g-reat that it could be felt 1 

'throughout the plant . 
.. At th<' time the murdrr WM com

mitted three of th~ employes werP 
'l\"Orkini: on the floor abon•. and rill 
three >'Wor<' that th<'Y did not hear the 
elevator run that day. Yet thesp em
'ployes werl" at work within a few feet 
of the Plevator shaft. 

"Could the jury but have. visited the 
scene of the crime, I doubt that even 
thi:i howlings of the frenzied mob out
sloe the trial room would ha\·e .if
f<-cted the verdic't. whieb ifl bound to 
h" changed in time. as affecting .Mr. 
Frank. to · not guilty.' ·· 


